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Package Code:SK116022 Price:  0(Price per person)

The Magical Tour to Singapore 4N 5D - 4 Nights / 5 Days

Cities Covered: >> Singapore

Package Highlights:
.
Located in Southeast Asia, Singapore is a mixture of different cultures, the perfect blend of new
and old offering an entire range of alternatives, Extraordinary beaches and infrastructure, perfect
views and much more. This Singapore tour itinerary takes its tourists on a journey to explore the
myriad attractions including vast green landscapes, streets lined with high end stores, the famous
Sentosa Island, mouth watering cuisine, water and theme parks, and thrilling sports.

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Singapore:
.
Arrival and Night Safari
.
.
Kickstart your Singapore tour as you arrive at the Airport and meet our delegates for your transfer
to the hotel.  Check in to the hotel and spend some relaxing time. As the night approaches,
prepare for a once in a lifetime visit to the marvelous Night Safari, world's first zoo for nocturnal
animals. With 130 species and over 2500 animals spread over the forest, you get to take a good
look at the Bengal Tigers, Rhinos and Elephants among others. Along with the stunning wildlife
see tribal dance performances and other cultural shows. Get back to the hotel after such an
amazing evening and have a relaxing sleep.
.
Day 2: Singapore:
.
Half-day City Tour and Sentosa Island
.
.
After enjoying a hearty meal, begin a memorable half day city tour of Singapore visiting all the
sparkling attractions. See places like Central Business District, Civic District, Art Museum,
Civilian War Memorial, Dhoby Ghaut, and Esplanade Theatre. Next, discover Singapore Flyer,
Istana, Floating Marina Bay, Merlion Statue, Helix Bridge, Suntec City, and Thian Hock Keng



Temple. End the half-day city tour with shopping at Plaza Singapura Mall. 

Next, head out to Sentosa Island and visit Wings of Time and Madame Tussauds. Get an exciting
cable car ride in Sentosa and admire the breathtaking views. 

.
Day 3: Singapore:
.
Universal Studios
.
.
After breakfast, you will head to the Universal Studios theme park and make the most of this day.
Located  on  Sentosa  Island,  the  park  offers  numerous  fun  rides,  recreational  shows  and
attractions in 7 themed zones such as  Sci-Fi City, Ancient Egypt, Madagascar, Hollywood, New
York, The Lost World, and Far Far Away. Before heading out, remember to get your hands on
some of the coolest merchandise and unique souvenirs. Afterwards, return to the hotel for a
comfortable overnight stay.
.
Day 4: Singapore:
.
Leisure Day
.
.
Start the day with a lavish breakfast at the hotel, after breakfast you can either spend the day
relaxing at the hotel or you can choose to go out on your own. If you wish you can discover
famous street markets in Singapore such as So Gelam Market, Boutique Fairs, Fleawhere, Public
Garden, Little India, and Retro Factory. After shopping, get back to the hotel for an overnight
stay.
.
Day 5: Singapore:
.
Departure
.
.
Breakfast at hotel, after breakfast check out from the hotel and transfer to singapore airport for
your return journey with wonderful memories. 
.

Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Singapore 3 Star Hotel Boss

Transfer Details :
 

Transfer Name Source City Destination City Vehicle Type Vehicle Name

Flight
Singapore
Changi Airport

Hotel Boss Private Transfer Private transfer

Sightseeing Hotel Boss
City tour &
Sentosa island
tour

Sharing transfer Sharing transfer



Sightseeing Hotel boss
Universal studio
tour

Sharing transfer Sharing transfer

Flight Hotel Boss
Singapore
Changi Airport

Private transfer Private transfer

Inclusions :
 
•4 Nights accommodation in Singapore at 3 Star Hotel
•Sightseeing tours as per the itinerary.
•Return Airport Transfers on Private Basis and all Sightseeing transfer by sharing basis
•Inclusive of all current applicable taxes

Exclusions :
.
•Peak/festival period surcharge
•Beverages NOT included in the quotation
•Visas & Airfare
•Entrance Fee (unless specified)
•Driver & Guide Tipping
•Early Check-in
•Late Check-out
•Luggage truck & Porter
•50% supplement for arrival/departure transfer between 2200 hrs - 0700 hrs
•If City / Resort Fees / Tourist taxes are applicable then the same will be Payable directly at hotel
/Apartment.

Optional Tours :
.
•Singapore Flyer
•Garden By the bay
•Marina Bay
•S.E.A. Aquarium

Cancellation Policy :
.
•   Cancellation prior to departure/check-in date 
•   At least 21 days prior-25% of booking value
•   Between 8-20 days prior-50% of booking value 
•   Cancelled 7 or lesser days prior-100% of booking value
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